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[Trîos followving poctry Je copîcti (ran an oid newspa- Two days previous te the expected ball, she dlatiglier, as wellns ijirioue. Sctting nartper. As descriptiive of that imnperishable form ôF hu- cornplained of a slight cold, anti was advittedtleuhpyenec ofuhojcttola
nia aticion " mobe's ov," t s ecedinlyto confine herself, if ehe expected to recover lier mind to ivhat je Ica t hefiting a s tt lik

beautlful.] aeL
A MOTHER'S LOVE. suficiently to appear ait Lady H-son the biers, the cect of such cxcitcment is e 0in.-

-Hc stooci alone--s. ahunn'd end hated thing; ensuing nighit. She dîd so-wae apparently crease lier danger tenfold."1
Fori liat been an otCast en the worMd, better-ivent to the party-fainîed-and %vase 1< believe, doctor, that there arc vcry few

FodvrY ilgrhdhdtetl carried home to lier death-bed. things ivhichi con add to lier danger, iow!
That stampeci bis brow ivith staifi ofintarny, IlIt wvas very prevoking, mamma, just as I relied elle, considerably aginated.
Aýnd knew the guilt that noie, with keen remûrse, was beginning te enter into thîe full enjoyment "4If that lic the case, madam, and Yeu arc
Knaved i bis heurt with ceaselea too.th oftnngui»Ih. of ail that was going forward. I never reit convinced of il, there slîould Lec no lime bot
Diseuse wss preying on him ; and bo camne Myself better; whist could liave* been tho in informing lier of tho fact."1
Tl lay his wcari.drci hn is ivorn-out trame cause et it I, "eDoctor, I tOld YOu hefore tbat I îvould net
Bide his burieci tler. [lis glassy cye, IlMost likely, my dear, it was the agitation permit lier to hc alormied hy speakCing or.deatiî
Andi paie andi iithereti cheeck andi hollowv voice, and excitement; but it will do you a greac tolber at ail. 1 ain lier iiother, sir, anti 1 %vll
Told Iiat his tinys were nunibereti. Andth le pain deal of good; il will make you less nervous exercise rny own judgmnt as te what i b.esi
Of partin- life-the torture of the mindi- the next Lime, and At ba brougbî you into no- for my child ; You May think diffcrenîly, but
Came in a siceples night and feverish day, tice at once! There were sorne wilo %would your opinion ie no rule for My conduot! I
Till wasted life juat glimiereti cre IL died ; have gladly changed places with you, merely request that there may be no more said on trne
And yet none hceded these his racing pains. te have attracted attention!1" euh jert."1
The ivoriti "«passeti by upon the otbcr aide," "Wcil, perhaps it was nlot so bad, ilfter al. While Ibis conversation ivas going for Vard,
Andi iett him to hie rite. Ait ae one But 1 cried with vexation wtleî 1 got homne! a ibird person entered thc room 1)îîolicervedl,
And shte, in bier olti ago, ivatcheti by bis coucb, I will seon be well, hotNever, and I hope to and fixing bi% eycs interitiy un lier, lie said,
Andi wiped the clammy swcat froqo bis eold brow. dlo better next lime, as you say. lYbose wilî wîi great solemnity, "cAnti what wiit thloi
She atone had watched his return, andi noe 1e the next party, mammna 111 do in Urne cnd tiiercof?"
She satby lier poor boy, 10 eheer thie hour I "You shall go 10 it on tomorrouw week-so 't Mr. W. !" screcame<l lier motlher, ~cwhat
%%cn chilling tiarkness camne upon hies oul, make haste and get weîî 151 broughit you liere ?"1
Nor thought of lier oliv weakness, whiie she hell The following day, this yboung rdy n-as evi- IlA message Of lifte t ei victim of leaili,"
Hia scliinag brow upof hier tbrcbblng breast. deîctly worse. Stijl thie feare of hier medical li rl.,ciikeiî iscc ie nltThe Ismp of lite wcnt out. And tiien ahe borc attendant were Io~ierdl bo aioîling, be-dyngil
The wasted foirm of him sbc once hni yond the evidence of bis great caution in pro- "e I vislî ibat you.had wivieid until Yeu iwere
Andi laid hlmn by bis taller. nounicing a favourable opinion. The ensuing sent for ; althoug yotr-acegmay

Thore ivouli slle valider nihen die dewy ove day, sbe was worse stili! are nlot the persot lat I cOnsider tho beet for
Ila spread iber soher mandie o'er the world, IlShe had better lic made acquaiîîted witu bier te sec."
Anti ait andi weep atone. 'T was hier only son her siuto, hie ture. e<Mnmma-lr. 1V- is ail Ibisl?"
That lay beneath tbat mouldering pile of carlth, "lNo, no !" cried tlie mother, cc 1 wvould not sait] Amelia, f;ùntly, Il"cly there i no (la,)-
Anti she forgot the errora of bis life, have lier alarmed for the world ! Il is lime .ger !"
Anti thought atone cfwîhat ivas ioyoly. enotîgli! It would kili ber at once 1 Do you "'No, my darli ng, no Mr. W. lias corne
She thought of hua, the infant inbler top, want te destroy lier, sir ? Siloc shaî1 nlot be 10 seetio as a fnendI." Then turning to
And ihcard bis arttess pratte --anti ahe sa nlarmed on any account. Tt is no reason, lie- him.-<t net a word about deaili, Mr. W., 1
Tue sunny ringlets, as <bhey sportive played cause yoti think fit te indillge unnecces.-ary implore yeti, if yoti have siny chîarity in you.1
O'er bid bright broie, in childbood's summiver houro. fears, that yen ohîould bic alloived te tormetît "c C/oril y *1"1 lie replied-"l chiarify, te per-
Slit. tboungbt how proudly shle hll loveti to dwell the poor child with the idea, Ilat shc le going mit YOur clîild 0priîîrtgoteoriy
Upon tlie cpenîag mnanheooi cf hcer ebild, t0 <lie V"I Is ilint yoîîr eharity, madam V"
Andi ofth<e bopes a inother only kaows. cIt would flot be for my advannlv'ge, inadani, ',Mîir ntir! srnndhegra
Mh. thouglit of these andi wept, andi laid bier beaud in <ny respect, that Miïs *V- shorîldl die ro loutl as lier weak E;laiie iould permit, IlWliaî
On the colti earth that presseti upon bier boy, aîudclenly as yoti -ein te tlîink she would if K' lht? O mercy ! merey ! Doctor, <nm I
Anti wisbed iher ageti widowed heurt was huiliec made aivare of bier situation ; therefore 1 goiag, to die ? 0, no, sure 1 arn tot !-won't
IVithin the quiet grave wbercin bie slpt would not urge it, if 1 liad the most rernote yOau tell me tat I arn not? Cnn't you do

0 !if thero ba witbin thie human heurt apprelienqion of such a resuIt,"1 replied the aything for me?"
A feeling bîolier tban ail else bealde, doctor. cc SIte must know it ere sile dies, andIl "Amelin,". said te clergyman, Il do nlot
IL la <lie love that warma a inotber's breast, the Ieter il is, the grenter Wîll ho the sliock." wn-te yorir preciouna Lime iii scking for the
n'en -for a sinning chilti-the only Le IlWhy do you avy, betore ailto dies? One dieoft id y-ou ;nlt 5)h me titi eore
Thot dealli atone can sever. and Ja feit would think thînt yoti had quite, given her up ; Why d d yetim <le tl onm e thou l 
Tillt ho last throb cf felinîg l ai rest. do0 you give up ail hopes of ber eoly

sir"reory a any otîter lite ihli luis. Motier, do
GENERAT LIT R T RE. "Whule aOei permite life to' .emain in te wyou h me" c d liat t ranme ; Di

frîtil body, no man lias a riglit te despair; but a!ouwoe}oldhebdmeIfe -
-AMELIA Y--; oit, THE BÂLL. I %vould recommend lier being infornied of bier 1Iwill flot, 1 cannet die ! I amrnflt prepcred

TOiE peidat leflgtb approached in wlîicb situation." Io dlie! M -other, my custhe cîîrFe m~ your
lli Young adîy was e 10male lier debut int "4Certaitily nlot, wlile il is pos-ilule tint aibe let child c hall reFt on your hea-d., WIîy do
Society. It need scarcely lie remarlted, that may recover," said Mro. V.-. yo lt me die ? I iwon'-I iwtnt--I
flot only the days, but te heurs, seemed lieu- On the suceeeding day lier danger w1,9 cv;- woN'T Pl aiho screa mcd lotîder arnd louder;
\%'ilY te move towvards the period of lier liopes. dent te aIl parties. On entering thie room, tlien -tretchIing ouI ler bande, as if ta sliît out
But it did at mest arrive. Another week was lîowever, the olîjects wlîicli finit aîtracted et- sorne ohiect from lier sight, sico groaned-fel
ta add the liantisome Amelia te the airayîiî e r aer bil <resÈep, laid betore lier lick-ind di d.-Ejùicqîal Recordcr.
c-rowded Est et candidates for the werld'e fa- vicw, iii everv attractive ani deluding situa- 0 Thîis may api car ex,-ca-tcil, but thc expressions
vOur and fortune. t ion. Upon these ber eyes were fixed witi, as iveil as <ho sccne iivcrc ibcete of realily. Language
"A week, aloi, 't nuas toc mach lime <o trust exeited attention. miicb more repiignant to île tcolings, ivas aicel oitvî,rds

leriarent; but I cnie htl ectasrbdnThe fasbici, of tii ebeerful world ! 't iras Limea 1' Madaon," said bier physicien, end addres- eroghI provothe wli ies bons crwicd aso
Enuh osikn n t ieV iag ermother, Iibsrm t nndtyc partais assume, irbo ct the part cf such a naollier.


